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BoAKi) OF Registration in Dentistry, Dec. 31, 1904.
To His Excellency John L. Bates, Governor of Massachusetts.
Sir : — In compliance with the requirements of section 6,
chapter 137 of the Acts of 1887, establishing a Board of
Kegistration in Dentistry, we have the honor to submit
to you the eigliteenth annual report, for the year ending
Dec. 31, 1904.
The commissions of Dwight M. Clapp, D.M.D., of Boston,
and George A. Maxfield, D.D.S., of Holyoke, having ex-
pired in April, they were reappointed members of this Board
by Your Excellency for three years, and qualified according
to law.
At the June meeting of the Board John F. Dowsle}' of
Boston was re-elected president and George E. Mitchell of
Haverhill was re-elected secretary.
Meetings for the examination of candidates were held in
March, June and October. The result of these examinations
is as follows :—
March examination : —
Number passed on first examination, -il
Number passed on second examination, .... 6
Number passed on third examination,..... 3
Number passed on fourth examination, .... 3
Number passed on fifth examination,
Number passed on sixth examination, 1
Total, ' . . . . 54
Number failed on first examination, 33
Number failed on second examination, .... 7
Number failed on third examination, 11
Number failed on fourth examination, .... 3
Number failed on fifth examination, 2
Number failed on sixth examination, 1
Number failed on seventh examination, .... 1
Number failed on eleventh examination, .... 1
Total, 59
Total number examined in March, . . . . 113
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June examination : —
Number passed on first examination, 31
Number passed on second examination,
. . . .16
Numiier passed on thiid examination, ..... 2
Number passed on fourth examination, .... 2
Number passed on fifth examination, 2
Number passed on sixth examination,
Number passed on seventh examination, .... 2
Total, 55
Number failed on first examination, 23
Number failed on second examination,
. . . .12
Number failed on third examination, >
Number failed on fourth examination, 5
Number failed on fifth examination, ..... 2
Number failed on sixth examination, 1
Number failed on seventh examination, .... 3
Total, 48
Total number examined in June, 103
October examination : —
Number passed on first examination, 13
Number passed on second examination, .... 9
Number passed on third examination, 5
Number passed on fourth examination, . . . . -
Number passed on fifth examination, 4
Number passed on sixth examination, 1
Number passed on seventh examination, . . . . -
Number passed on eighth examination, .... 1
Total, 33
Number failed on first examination, 7
Number failed on second examination, . . . .13
Number failed on third examination, 4
Number failed on fourth examination, . -. . . .5
Number failed on fifth examination, ..... 1
N*umber failed on sixth examination,
Number failed on seventh examination, .... 1
Number failed on eighth examination, .... 1
Total 32
Total number examined in October, .... 65
Whole number passed for the year 1904, 142
Whole number failed for the year 1904, 139
Whole number examined for the year 1904, .... 281
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Again we desire to call attention to the fact that the law
makes no provision for prosecutina- offenders, and does not
direct the Board to take initiatory action for its enforce-
ment. The Board, however, deems it of the utmost im-
portance that the law should be more generally enforced in
the prosecution of unregistered i)ersons practising dentistry
in defiance of the dental act.
As at present constituted, the Board has no funds to em-
ploy agents to investigate and prosecute such cases, and we
would recommend that a sufficient amount be appropriated
by the next General Court for this purpose. Unless some
special effort is inaugurated to suppress this gi-owing evil,
the efficiency of the dental law to protect the public from
unskillful and unscrupulous persons will be seriously ham-
pered.
AVe also recommend, as an additional safeguard to the
public, that an amendment to the dental act be made, —
that individuals employing unregistered persons be equally
guilty and amenable to the law.
During the past 3'ear a new cA asion of the law has come
to the knowledo^e of the Board. Takins: advantaofe of that
provision of the existing law which permits a student of a
dental college to perform operations " in the colle.o-e infirm-
ary, as a part of the regular course," without examination
before or a certificate from the Board, certain so-called dental
colleges have been organized and incorporated ; students are
advertised for, — those of prior ex})erience preferred ; and
these students are expressly employ ed to practise on the
public, ostensibly for the purpose of education, but in reality
for the financial profit of the promoters. Under this scheme
the students not only work without pay, but pay for the
privilege ; Avhile the public, without knowledge of the facts,
are practised upon and charged in the usual way for the
work these students perform.
Commercialism in the profession is a growing evil, and,
if this new scheme to evade and escape the penalties of the
law proves to be successful in one or two instances, it is sure
to spread. The only remedy is by legislation, and this the
Board recommends at the earliest date.
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The meetings for examinations of candidates during 1 90.")
will be held in Boston, March 8-10, June 21-23, and Octo-
ber 25-27. Special notice of the examinations is published
in the dental journals one month preceding each meeting.
The receipts and expenditures ol the Board since the last
report are as follows : —
Receipts.
Balance in State treasuij Jan. 1, 1904, .... §35 46
Fees for examinations, Marcii, June and October, . . 3,290 00
13,325 46
Expenditures.
Expenses'to Dec. 31, 1904, 2,311 85
Balance in State treasury Jan. 1, 1905, .... $1,01361
JOHN F. DOWSLEY, President.
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